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1. Our competitive fee structure will reduce your bank charges. Use our savings matrix on page 2 of this brochure to calculate 
your first years savings.

2. Validate bank account numbers upfront to avoid last-minute rejected payments on pay day.
3. Bank account verification matches the bank account to your employee’s ID number, so you pay the right employee every time.
4. To ensure that your account is more secure, you are able to dictate the levels of access, the number of authorisers per 

payment batch, and use One Time Pins (OTPs) or 2 Factor authentication to authorise payments. 
5. Seamless file uploads to Netcash means no more emailing payment files. Email is often unsafe, unreliable, and exposed on 

the computer desktop.
6. Minimise human error and have the comfort that payment details can’t be edited once the payments have been sent to 

Netcash.
7. You are able to do credit checks from multiple credit bureaus on employees on your Netcash account. 
8. Our Dated payment service ensures that all employees receive payment at the same time irrespective of where the bank 

account is held.

*Price excludes VAT and subject to annual review

Fee type Cost

Monthly fee 
(Includes Salary and Creditor payments) R52.00

Sub account fee R11.30

Salary Payments

0 - 100 R3.90

101 - 250 R3.63

251 - 500 R3.35

501 - 1000 R3.07

1000+ Price on request

Namibian payments R7.84

Transactional notifications 

Email R0.27

SMS R0.50

Payroll is now so much more convenient with Netcash 
integrated payments for salaries and wages.

8 Reasons to use Netcash for your salary payments.

Fee structure
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Billing
Get paid faster, improve cash flow 
and reduce admin. Issue an invoice to 
your clients for easy settlement with 
numerous payment options.

Payment Request
Easily request payment from your 
customers via our secure link sent in an 
SMS or email

Retail Payments
Allow your customers to make payment 
at any participating retail outlet using a 
unique barcode.

Scan to Pay
Accept hassle-free contactless 
payments with the scan of a single 
QR code.

PAY NOW SERVICES

eCommerce Gateway
Offer multiple online payment options 
on your eCommerce website. Our 
Gateway solution is already integrated 
with various free shopping cart plugins.

The simplest way to get paid and make payments
Netcash offers you one online account for all your business payment needs

Debit Orders
Simple and efficient ways to collect 
recurring payments from your 
customers.

Instant Funding
Business funding available to South 
African businesses. Approved payouts 
will be credited to your Netcash 
account.

Netcash Shop
Build your eCommerce Shop in minutes 
with an integrated logistics partner 
and Netcash’s eCommerce Gateway 
solution.

Salary Payments
Pay your employees online or via 
integrated payroll software.

Subscription Billing
Give your customers the ability to 
subscribe to purchases of goods and 
services with an agreed payment 
frequency, duration and amount.

Risk Reports
Manage your business risk with 
Netcash’s extensive risk reporting 
services.

Creditor Payments
Process creditor payments safely and 
efficiently. Capture recurring and once-
off creditor payments online.

Split Payments
Allow payments to be split immediately 
to third parties making referral, 
membership, reseller, commission and 
other payment arrangements easy to 
manage.

DebiCheck
Preferential debit orders that are 
presented with priority and allow 
tracking of bank accounts over a 
number of days.
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Netcash is a market-leading payment solutions provider to South African businesses and organizations, specialising in Debit 
Orders, Salary and Creditor payments, Pay Now, eCommerce and Risk Reports. We impact meaningfully on our clients by 
providing efficient, simple, cost-saving payment services.

Netcash
Tel: 0861 338 338
Email:  activate@netcash.co.za

Netcash Shop
Tel: 021 521 8661
Email:  shopsales@netcash.co.za

Physical
Netcash Square
64 Parklands Main Road
Parklands
Cape Town
7441

www.netcash.co.za www.shop.netcash.co.za

Postal
PO Box 50354
West Beach
7449

Registered as a Systems Operator
and Third Party Payments Provider

Registration number SO001051

PCI DSS Level 1 Compliant
Certificate ID: ZW8FIK-6-100214

Registered FSCA Intermediatory 
Licence no. 44751

Contact us
Ready to activate?

Contact details

Address


